City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship

This form is to be used by newly accepted students who starts in Fall I 2020 to apply for City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship at Webster Vienna Private University.

The scholarship covers only the cost of tuition (books are included). The scholarship applies only to courses successfully completed at the Webster University Vienna campus, and does not cover online courses. Students may study abroad at other Webster campuses for no more than two terms (one semester), and must check with their academic advisor about the timing of their study abroad.

In Fall I 2020 we offer one renewable and one one-time scholarship.

**Value Scholarship 1:** One scholarship of € 6,000 per year; renewable annually up to a total of 4 years (undergraduate) or for 2.5 years (graduate); The scholarship will be reviewed at the end of each semester to determine whether the student has fulfilled the scholarship conditions and achieved a minimum cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 3.0.

**Value Scholarship 2:** One partial one-time scholarship of € 1,485 for Fall 2020 semester. This scholarship is not renewable.

**Eligibility:** A newly accepted undergraduate or graduate student who is an Austrian citizen, holds an Austrian Matura, and who has a minimum GPA of 3.0. Applicants must demonstrate exceptional academic achievement and outstanding spoken and written English above the English as a Second Language level. Transfer students are not eligible to receive this award; and

**Conditions:** Must be enrolled full-time (24 credits/year undergraduate, 12 credits/year graduate). The recipient of the scholarship 1 must maintain a GPA of 3.0 each semester for renewal. During the time the scholarship is in effect, the student will abide by the disciplinary and academic policies set forth in the Student Academic Handbook and Student Code of Ethics.

**Scholarship final application deadline:** August 14th, 2020, 13:00 pm

**Step 1**
Students must submit their application for admission to the university. Only accepted undergraduate and graduate students who have a minimum 3.0 grade point average (GPA) and have the appropriate English level (i.e. above English as a Second Language Level) are eligible to be considered for the City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship. Undergraduate transfer students, or students who have completed university-level coursework for a grade after high school, are ineligible to apply for this scholarship. Additionally, the student must be an Austrian citizen and hold an Austrian Matura or school leaving certificate (ex. IB) from a high school in Austria.
Step 2
Please fill out and scan/submit your scholarship application (this document) via email to the Scholarship Coordinator at scholarship@webster.ac.at

A complete scholarship application consists of:

1) Scholarship Application Form
2) One essay
3) Please also submit any other items that illustrate who you are and what you can offer as a scholarship recipient. These items can include graded pieces of English writing, academic projects, videos, creative pieces, or links to blogs or personal websites.

1) City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship Application Form

Applicant’s Details

Last (Family) Name: _________________________________

First Name: _________________________________

Date of Birth: ____ / ____ / ____
DD MM YY

Please attach a passport size photo that is no more than 6 months old.

Marital Status:    □ Single    □ Married

Mailing Address (complete):_________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Citizenship: ______________________________________________________________________

Daytime telephone number: __________________________ Best time to reach: _______________

E-mail address:  ___________________________________________________________________

TOEFL/IELTS scores: ______________________________________________________________

Name of last school/university attended: _____________________________________________

Number of years attended: _________________________________________________________

Year of graduation: ________________________________
Other universities I have applied to: ____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Program applying for at Webster University:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate:</th>
<th>Graduate:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ BA  ☐ MBA</td>
<td>☐ M.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ BS  ☐ M.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intended Major: ___________________________________________________________________

If applicable, please indicate the high school that you currently attend and your BildungsberaterIN/guidance counselor’s name.

High school name
________________________________________________________________________________

Address
________________________________________________________________________________

City   Postal Code   Country
________________________________________________________________________________

BildungsberaterIn/Guidance counselor’s name
________________________________________________________________________________

For a career direction and/or graduate education, I envision:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any extracurricular activities, interests, and work experiences (please use a separate sheet, if necessary).
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
2) Essay

The essay portion of this application offers an opportunity for you to help us become acquainted with you in ways different from courses, grades, test scores, and other objective data. It enables you to demonstrate your creativity, display your ability to organize your thoughts and to express yourself.

Please write an original essay of about 400 words which reflects why you should be considered for the City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship.

3) Additional submission items

Please also submit any other items that illustrate who you are and what you can offer as a City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship recipient. These items can include graded English writing samples, academic projects, videos, creative projects, or links to blogs or personal websites.

I, _________________________ (print name) submit this application to the City of Vienna Division of Cultural Affairs Scholarship answering all questions to the best of my ability and with truthfulness.

__________________________________     ______________________
Signature              Date

All application materials should be submitted by August 14th, 2020 13:00 pm to:

The Webster Vienna Scholarship Committee

scholarship@webster.ac.at